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BEFORE THE
ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

IN THE MATTER OF: )
)

PETITIONOF THE VILLAGE OF )
BENSENVILLE FORAN ADJUSTED )
STANDARD FROM )
35 ILL. ADM. CODE620.410 )
REGARDINGCHLORIDEAND LEAD )

MOTION TO ALLOW FILING OF LESS THAN NINE COPIES

The Village of Bensenville,by and throughits attorneys,McGuireWoodsLLP,

respectfullyrequeststhat the Boardallow it to file less thannine copiesof its Amended

Petition for Adjusted Standardas required by 35 Ill. Adm. Code 101.302(h). The

AmendedPetitionincludesa largeLandfill GasReport.This level ofdetailwasrequired

sinceBensenvillewaived its hearingand thus neededto submit its completefactual

record. Bensenville has attachedthe original and three copies and submits that

submitting six additional copieswould be anunnecessaryexpenseand a drain on the

Board’sown resources.Pursuantto the Board’sorder of January20, 2005, Bensenville

doesnotresubmitthesix exhibitswhich wereattachedto its original Petition.

WHEREFORE,for the reasonsstatedin this motion, Bensenvillerespectfully

requeststhat it be allowedto submitan original andthreecopiesofits AmendedPetition

andExhibits insteadof theninecopiesotherwiserequiredby Boardrules.

David L. Rieser
McGuireWoodsLLP
77 W. WackerDrive, Suite4100
Chicago,IL 60601
312-849-8100
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PROOF OF SERVICE

I, DavidL. Rieser,anattorney,herebycertify thatI causedthe attachedpleadingsto be

serveduponall partieslisted on theattachedNoticeof Filing via first classU.S. mail from 77

WestWackerDrive, Chicago,IL, onMarch4, 2005.
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STATE OF ILLINOIS
PoHution Control Board

iN THE MATTER OF: )
)

PETITION OF THE VILLAGE OF ) AS 05-02
BENSENVILLE FOR AN ADJUSTED ) (AdjustedStandard— Water)
STANDARD FROM )
35 ILL. ADM. CODE620.410 )
REGARDINGCHLORIDE AND LEAD )

AMENDED PETITION FOR ADJUSTED STANDARD FROM
GROUNDWATER QUALITY STANDARDS FOR CHLORIDE AND

LEAD AT THE VILLAGE OF BENSENVILLE LANDFILL

TheVillage ofBensenville(“Bensenville”), by andthroughits attorneys

McGuireWoods,LLP, submitsthis amendedpetitionto theIllinois Pollution Control

Board (“PCB”) for adjustedgroundwaterstandardsfor dissolvedchlorideandtotal lead

at theVillage ofBensenvilleLandfill locatedin Bensenville,Illinois. Bensenville

submitsthispetitionpursuantto Section28.1 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct

(415 ILCS 5/28.1)and35 Ill. Adm. Code104, SubpartD. Theseamendmentsarein

responseto thePCB‘ s orderdatedJanuary20, 2005requestingadditionalinformation.

Theseamendmentsalsorespondto certainquestionssubmittedby theIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“IEPA”) afterthefiling oftheoriginal petition. A

redlinedcopyofthis AmendedPetition,identifyingthechangesis attachedheretoand

incorporatedhereinasExhibit 7.



I. INTRODUCTION

Bensenvilleseeksthis relieffor theVillage of BensenvilleLandfill (“Site”)

locatedat thenorthwestcornerofGrandAvenueandCountyLineRoad. Bensenville

acquiredthe Site,whichwasclosedin 1989,from JohnSextonFilling andGrading

ContractorsCorporation(“Sexton”) in 1997. Since1997,Bensenvillehasworkedwith

theJEPAto certify completionofpostclosurecare. As will be describedbelow,

Bensenvillehasresolvedall groundwater-relatedissueswith theIEPA exceptfor the

currentpresenceofelevatedconcentrationsof dissolvedchlorideandsomeperiodic,

historicalelevatedconcentrationsoflead. Bensenvillemaintainsandhasdemonstrated

thattheperiodic,historic elevatedconcentrationsofleadandtheelevatedlevelsof

chlorideareanthropogenicbutnot relatedto landfill impacts. TheIEPA hastakenthe

positionthatit cannotcertify completionof postclosurecarefor theSitewhen

groundwateron theSiteexceedsthePCB‘ s groundwaterquality standards.Bensenville

seeksthisrelief in orderto obtainits certificationof completionofpostclosurecare. As

statedin this Petition,Bensenvillebelievesthisreliefis justified becausetheconditions

aredifferentthanthosecontemplatedby theGroundwaterQuality Regulations,the

conditionscreateno impactto humanhealthor theenvironment,andbecausecompliance

is noteconomicallyreasonable.

II. DESCRIPTION OF RELIEF

A. Standardfrom WhichAdjustedStandardis Sought.
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(a)).

Bensenvilleseeksrelief from 35 Ill. Adm. Code620.410(a)solelyasit setsouta

standardfor chlorideandlead. This regulationbecameeffectiveNovember25, 1991.
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B. StatuteWhichRegulationis Intendedto Implement.

(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(b)).

ThePCBadoptedthisregulationpursuantto theIllinois GroundwaterProtection

Act, 415 ILCS 55/1 et seq.andnotto implementtherequirementsofthestatuteslisted at

35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(b).

C. LevelofJustification.
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(c)).

TheGroundwaterQuality Regulationsdo not specifya level ofjustificationfor

seekinganadjustedstandardofan individualgroundwaterqualitystandard,althoughthey

do specifya standardfor seekingthereclassificationofa givengroundwater.35 Ill. Adm.

Codes620.450. ThePCB’s regulationsapplicableto landfills which continuedto be in

operationafter 1990(andnot applicableto theSite) containjustification for adjusted

groundwaterstandardsat 35 Ill. Adm. Code811.320(b)(4).Although thePart811

standardsdo not applyto this Site,theregulationsfor adjustinggroundwaterquality

standardsprovideausefulframeworkforjustifying thisrelief.

III. DESCRIPTION OF PETITIONER’S ACTIVITY

(35 Iii. Adm. Code104.406(d))

BensenvilleattachesandincorporatesasExhibit 1 theGroundwaterSummary

ReportdatedDecember21, 2004preparedby EnvironmentalInformationLogistics,LLC

(EIL), Bensenville’senvironmentalconsultant.TheSitedescriptionandenvironmental

informationincludedin this Petitionis takenfrom that documentandits attachments.

A. Locationof Site.

TheSite is locatedin theVillage ofBensenvillein DuPageCountyat the

northwestcornerofGrandAvenueand CountyLine Road. Thelandfill covers53 acres,
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41 of whicharefilled. Thelandfill is borderedby theRiverForestGolfClub to thewest,

GrandAvenueandtheMountEmblemCemeteryto thesouth(City of Elmhurst),County

LineRoadandInterstate294 to theeast(City ofNorthlake),andaresidentialareato the

north (Village of Bensenville).A mapshowingthelocationoftheSite is attachedhereto

andincorporatedhereinasExhibit 2. TheareaeastofCountyLine RoadandInterstate

294 is industrial andis locatedin theCity ofNorthlakewithin Cook County. Thereare

no schools,hospitals,orchurcheslocatedwithin theresidentialareanorthofthe landfill.

TheVillage is servedby amunicipaldrinkingwatersupplythat obtainswaterfrom Lake

Michigan.

B. PastOperations.

Prior to operationasalandfill, the Site,ownedby JohnSextonFilling & Grading

ContractorsCorp. (Sexton),wasusedasaborrowpit for materialsutilized in the

constructionofInterstate294. From May 31, 1973 throughJuly 24, 1987, Sexton

operatedtheSiteasalandfill, acceptingdemolitiondebris,concreterubble,foundry

sands,andlogs, brush,anddebrisgenerallyderivedfrom thelandscapingindustry. To

thebestof Bensenville’sknowledge,Sextondid notdesignor constructanyfeaturessuch

asaliner, leachatecollectionsystem,or landfill gascontrolsystembut simply usedthe

existingborrowpit to disposeoftheconstruction,demolition,andlandscapingdebris.

TheSitealso acceptedashgeneratedby an on-Site,permittedair curtaindestructor

(ACD) thatoperatedintermittentlyfrom March 1974to October1985. TheACD

consistedofa subsurfacerectangularstructurewith concretewalls usedto burn

landscapingdebris. At no time wastheSiteauthorizedto accepteitherhazardousor

generaldomesticwastes.
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C. Closure/Post-ClosureCareHistory

Sextoncompletedclosureactivities,including thedecommissioningoftheACD,

on October4, 1989. Sextonsubmitteddocumentationoftheseactivitiesto theIEPA on

October30, 1989. OnJanuary29, 1990,theIEPA issuedSupplementalPermitNo. 1989-

305-SPbeginningtherequiredfive-yearminimumpost-closurecareperiod. On

March27, 1997,Sextonsubmittedasupplementalpermitapplication(SPA)(IEPA Log

No. 1997-116)demonstratingthatthepostclosurecarerequirementsforthefacility had

beenmet. Dueto thethenpendingtransferofthepropertyto Bensenville,however,

Sextonrequestedthat this SPA be withdrawnin a letterreceivedby theIEPA

November25, 1997.

Thepermitwastransferredfrom Sextonto Bensenvilleby theIEPA on

December23, 1997. BensenvilleacquiredtheSitewith a grantprovidedby theIEPA.

BensenvillesoughttheSiteto developit for useasopenspace.In accordancewith the

IEPA’ sgrant,andconsistentwith its post-closurecarepermit, theVillage constructeda

golf course,which wasopenedto thepublic in thespringof 2003.

As statedabove,Sextondid not install any pollution controlequipmentto control

leachateor landfill gas. With respectto leachatecontrol,pursuantto its post-closurecare

permit, Sextonconstructedalandfill capconsistingoftwo feetofclay andsix-inchesof

topsoil,with additionalsoil andvegetationinstalledby Bensenvilleabovethecapin

orderto supportthegolf course. With respectto landfill gas,Bensenvillesubmitteda

planto investigatelandfill gasinAugust,1998andtheAgencyacceptedtheplan in

Octoberof 1998. In June,1999,Bensenvillesubmittedits reportdocumentingthat

landfill gaswasnotbeinggeneratedin sufficientquantitiesto causeconcernwith regard
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to landfill gasmigration,greenhousegasissues,or impactsto humanhealthandthe

environment.Duringameetingwith Bensenvilleon February17,2000 theIEPAagreed

thatthe landfill gasconcernsweresatisfactorilyaddressedby thereport. A copyofthis

reportis attachedheretoandincorporatedhereinasExhibit 8.

TheIEPA issuedSupplementalPermit 1998-166-SPon June12, 1998 in response

to aSPA requestingplacementof soils on thecap andthatthe landfill’s namebechanged

from the“County Line Landfill” to the“Village of BensenvilleLandfill.” Bensenville’s

consultant,EIL, preparedand submitteda SPAon August31, 2000to satisfytheIEPA’s

requestfor furtherSitegroundwaterassessment.After EIL respondedto adraft denial,

theJEPA issuedSupplementalPermitNo. 2000-321-SPon February13,2001 approving

thescopeof thegroundwaterassessmentmonitoringplan.

EIL conductedthegroundwaterinvestigationandsubmittedtheresultsto the

IEPA asa SPA (Log No. 2001-174)on May 1, 2001,asrequired.Theresultsofthe

investigationindicatedthattherewereno organiccompoundsin Sitegroundwater.The

resultsalsoindicatedthatthereweresomeinorganicconstituentsin Sitegroundwater,

includingchlorideand lead,but at concentrationsthatwerebelowpermit-specified

criteriaor wereattributableto backgroundornon-landfill anthropogenicconditions(see

discussionatpages13-15). Theconclusionpresentedin the SPA, therefore,wasthatthe

landfill hadnot causedanyimpactsto groundwaterbeneaththeSite. On thisbasis

BensenvilleagainrequestedthattheIEPA releasetheSite from post-closurecare.

From October,2001,throughSeptember,2004,BensenvilleandtheIEPA

exchangedcorrespondenceregardingthecompletionof postclosurecarefor theSite.

TheIEPAsubmittedseveraldraftdeniallettersandBensenvilleansweredthe IEPA’s
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concernsuntil theonly remainingissueswerethecurrentpresenceof chloride,andthe

periodicpresenceofleadin theSitegroundwateratconcentrationsexceedingtheir

respectiveIllinois ClassI groundwaterquality standardsandnot attributableto naturally

occurringconditions. No otherconstituentconcentrationin Sitegroundwatercurrently

exceedsIllinois ClassI groundwaterquality standards.

Messrs.MichaelHirt andJayCorgiatof EIL metwith Mr. PaulEisenbrandtand

Ms. GwenythThompsonofIEPA on June9, 2003 to discusstheMay 9, 2003IEPA draft

denialletterandthe IEPA’ sconcernregardingtheelevatedchloride andlead

concentrations.During themeetingEIL summarizedthepreviouslysubmitted

documentationthat suggestedan off-Sitesourceof chloride(e.g., roadsalt)andpresented

theresultsof newevidence(comparisonofsodiumto chloridemolarratiosin

groundwaterandleachate)thatfurtherstrengthenedthenon-landfill chloridesource

argument.

TheIEPA respondedthatbecausethesourcesof chlorideand leadarebelievedto

be anthropogenic,non-landfill sourcesandnotdueto naturallyoccurring,background

variability, andbecausethecurrentchloride andperiodicleadconcentrationsin Site

groundwaterexceededIllinois groundwaterstandards,theVillage would haveto obtaina

Site-specificadjustedstandardfor dissolvedchlorideandtotal leadfrom thePCBbefore

theIEPA will agreeto releaseBensenvillefrom therequirementsofpost-closurecareat

theSite. As aresult,Bensenvillesubmittedthis Petitionin orderto obtain this release.
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IV. DESCRIPTION OF GROUNDWATER CONDITIONS AND LACK OF
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(g))

A. Geology

Thenearsurfacegeologyof this areais generallycharacterizedby avarying

thicknessofglacially-derivedsoils overlyingSilurianAgedolomitebedrock. Basedon

thefindings of investigationsconductedwhenthefacility closed,theglacially-derived

soils attheSiterangein thicknessfrom approximately55 feet,belowAddisonCreek,to

over 70 feet. Theseconsistof, in descendingorder,anuppersilty clayunit (5 to 25 feet

thick), an upperwaterbearingunit comprisedofsilty sands(10 feetthick), amiddleunit

consistingofclayeytill (5 to 20 feetthick), a lower waterbearingunit consistingof silty

sand(<5 to 20 feetthick), andatsomelocationsa lower silt and clayunit (5 to 15 feet

thick). Thelowerwaterbearingunit is commonlyreferredto asabasaloutwash,aterm

thatis basedon its physicalconnectionwith theunderlyingSilurianAgedolomite

bedrock. This basaloutwashis theonly water-bearingunit attheSitethattheIEPA

requiresto be monitored.

Theresultsof morerecentinvestigationssuggestthattheglacially-derivedsoils

overlyingbedrockmaybe lessthan60 feetthick outsidetheperimeterofthe landfill.

Theseglacially-derivedsoils tendto vary significantly in thickness,texture,and

continuityin northernIllinois. In fact, theglacially-derivedsoils completely“pinch out”

approximatelyfourmiles to thesoutheastattheformerHillside rockquarryand

approximatelytwo miles to thesouthwestatthecurrentElmhurstrock quarry(Piskin, K,

1975,Illinois StateGeologicalSurveyCircular490, Glacial Dr~fiin Illinois: Thickness

andCharacter),bothof whichwere/areusedto mine SilurianAgedolomitebedrock
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whereit essentiallyoutcropsatthe groundsurface(i.e., wherethereis no glacially-

derivedsoil overburdenmaterial). Basedon regionalinformation,the SilurianAge

dolomitebedrockunderthe Sitemaybegreaterthan200 feetthick andcontainsa

relatively largeamountoffissures,fractures,and solutioncavities.

B. Hydrogeology

Groundwaterin theupperand lowerwaterbearingunits generallyoccursasa

functionof rechargederivedfrom verticalinfiltration ofrunoffandprecipitationfrom the

surfacethroughthe glacialdeposits.Theupperwaterbearingunit is highly

discontinuousandheterogeneousacrosstheSitebasedon existingboreholeinformation.

As such,it yieldsminimal amountsofgroundwater.The IEPA previouslyallowed

groundwatermonitoringin theupperwaterbearingunit to be discontinued.

Onaregionalbasis,the lower waterbearingunit is discontinuousandis entirely

absentafewmiles downgradientoftheSite(Piskin, K, 1975, Illinois StateGeological

SurveyCircular490, GlacialDr~fiin illinois: ThicknessandCharacter). Groundwater

yield in the lowerwaterbearingunit is generallyrelatedto thedegreeof connectivity

with theunderlyingSilurianAgedolomitebedrock. Theyield potentialstendto be much

higherat locationswherethelowerwaterbearingunit is in direct hydraulicconnection

with the underlyingSilurian Agedolomitebedrock(ISWSCircular 149, 1981).

Thelowerwaterbearingunit, or basaloutwash,hasbeenmonitoredduring the

postclosurecareperiodsince1990via anetworkof six monitoring wells. Of these,one

well (Gi 14) is locatedhydraulicallyupgradientofthe Site. Theremainingfive wells

(Gl15/R115, G116, G117, G118/R118, and G117/R117) arelocated downgradient of the

landfill. Depths to groundwater in the lower water bearing zone currently range from
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approximately 20 feet to 35 feet below ground surface.Horizontalgroundwaterflow in

the lower water bearingunit attheSitehasbeenconsistentlyfrom northwestto southeast.

Unretarded,horizontalgroundwaterflowratesareon theorderofapproximatelyfour

metersperyear,basedonacalculatedgradientof 0.003feetper feet(EIL, 2004,Annual

AssessmentofGroundwaterFlow andHydraulic Gradients),anestimatedhydraulic

conductivityof 1 x 10 ~ cm/sec(Fetter,C., 1980,AppliedHydrogeolo,gy),andan

assumedporosityof 0.25 (Fetter,C., 1980,AppliedHydrogeology).1

Chlorideis a conservativeconstituentin termsofits mobility in groundwater,

meaningthat it generallytravelsunretardedin groundwaterand, therefore,horizontal

travel timesfor chloridewould be expectedto be on theorderoffourmetersperyear,or

1300 feetper 100 years. Lead,however,is significantlyretardedcomparedto chloride.

Leadis typically modeledin Illinois asretardedby afactorof 18 (IEPA, AppendixC to

LPC-PA2,Instructionsfor the GroundwaterProtectionEvaluationfor Putrescibleand

ChemicalWasteLandfills, rev. 10/21/92).Thatis, leadis expectedto migratein

groundwaterat arateapproximately18 timesslowerthanconservativeconstituents,such

aschloride. As such,horizontaltravel times for leadwould be on theorderof 0.22

metersperyear,or75 feetper 100years.

Groundwaterin theSilurianAgedolomitebedrockoccursin joints, fissures,and

solutioncavities. Thegroundwateryield within thebedrockvariesconsiderablybasedon

the distributionand connectivityofthejoints, fissures,andsolutioncavities,but tendsto

bemostproductivein theupperportionofthebedrockwhereit is moredenselyfractured.

TheSilurian Agedolomitebedrockis rechargeddirectly from theoverlyingglacial

1 EIL believesthat thesevaluesare conservativebasedon field experience,includingthegenerallyslow

recoveryrateofthemonitoringwells (fourof thesixwells, includingGl 14, GI 16, Gl 17,andR121are
typically baileddry prior to sampling).
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deposits,or directlyfrom precipitationwherethebedrockis exposedatthe surface. In

general,theSilurianAgedolomitebedrockis capableofyielding significantvolumesof

watercomparedto thelowerwaterbearingunit. For example,basedon a 1981 Illinois

StateWaterSurveyreport(ISWS Circular 149, 1981),“Groundwaterwithdrawalsfrom

theshallowaquifersin DuPageCountyaveraged36.7 mgd [million gallonsperday]

duringthepast13 years;34.3mgdwasfrom the[SilurianAge] dolomiteand2.4 mgd

wasfrom thesandandgravel.” As such,lessthan 10 percentoftheDuPageCounty

groundwaterbudgetwashistorically (from thelate 1960sthroughtheearly 1980s)

providedby theunconsolidatedglacially-derivedunits. Thesenumbershavelikely

decreasedin recentyearswith the increasedavailability ofmunicipally-suppliedLake

Michiganwater.

Groundwaterflow within the SilurianAgedolomitebedrockis generallyfrom

westto east. However,this flow is significantly affectedon alocal basisby dewatering

activitiesassociatedwith numerouslocal rockquarries.Thereis no Site-specific

groundwaterflow informationin theSilurianAgedolomitebedrock.

C. GroundwaterQuality — SilurianAgeDolomiteBedrock

Groundwaterquality in theSilurian Agedolomitebedrocknearthe Siteand

elsewherein theregionis well documentedandis knownto be high in chlorideandother

inorganicconstituents(ISWSCircular 149, 1981). In general,concentrationsoftotal

dissolvedsolids (TDS), hardness(asCaCO3),sulfate,chloride,sodium,andtotal iron are

high and,in manycases,severaltimeshigherthanapplicabledrinking waterstandards.

Thegreatestconcentrationsoftheseconstituentstendto be foundin areasthat aremore

denselydevelopedby humanactivity, suchasneartheSite(ISWS Circular 149, 1981).
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Theseconstituentsincludethehighesttotal dissolvedsolidconcentrationsin the

LaGrange-McCookandtheElmhurst-Bensenville-Northlakeareas,thehighestchloride

concentrationsin theElmhurst-Berkley-Bensenvillearea,andthehighestsodium

concentrationsin theElmhurst-Berkley-BensenvilleandtheBurr Ridge-Hinsdaleareas.

Concentrationcontourmapsof chloridein theSilurian Agedolomitebedrockfrom ISWS

Circular 149 areincludedasExhibit 3. Revisedcontourmapsshowingthelocationofthe

Site, Interstate294, andO’HareairportareattachedasExhibit 9. In fact,chloride

concentrationsin the SilurianAge dolomitebedrockneartheSitewereobservedto be

similarto thoseobservedin Sitegroundwatercollectedfrom the lowerwaterbearingunit.

TheIllinois StateWaterSurveyattributedthehighchloride concentrationsin the

SilurianAgedolomitebedrockto heavyroadsaltapplicationsalongmajor roads,

including Interstate 294 (ISWS Circular 149, 1981), that infiltrates through the overlying

glacial units, including the lower water bearingunit. Based on information provided by

the Illinois State Toll HighwayAuthority

(http ://www.illinoistollway. com/portal/page?pageid= 135,4131 4&dad=portal& schema

=PORTAL), the Authority applied anaverageof 56,665tons of salt annually during the

past eight years to their 274 miles of toll roads. This is equivalent to 207 tons of salt per

mile of road per year, or 34.5 tonsof salt per lane-mile for a six lane highway. As

previouslyindicated,Interstate294 runsnorth-southadjacentto the eastboundaryof the

Site. In addition,GrandAvenueandCountyLine Road(whichborderthe Site to the

southandeast,respectively)arealsosaltedduringthe wintermonthsby bothBensenville

andDuPageCountyroadcrews.
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In additionto surfaceinfiltration of contaminants,significantdewatering

activities,suchasthoseassociatedwith nearbyrock quarriesin Elmhurst(two milesto

thesouthwest)andHillside (fourmilesto thesoutheast),havechangedtheredox

conditionsin theSilurian Agedolomitebedrock,resulting in increasedconcentrationsof

somedissolvedconstituents(ISWS Circular 149, 1981).

D. GroundwaterQuality — Lower WaterBearingUnit

Groundwaterquality in the lower waterbearingunit attheSite is well

documentedon thebasisofnearly14 yearsof quarterlypostclosurecaremonitoringand

statisticalreporting. During the 14-yeartimeperiodtherehavebeenno confirmed

detectionsoforganiccompoundsin Sitegroundwater.

Basedon theinformationcollectedattheSiteand on theregionalinformation

regardingtheSilurian AgeDolomitebedrock,Bensenvillecandocumentthatthe

groundwaterquality issuesobservedin the lowerwaterbearingunit for whichthis

petitionseeksrelief arenot landfill related.2 With respectto chloride,asdiscussedabove,

the 1981 ISWS Circularidentifiedregionalchlorideimpactsin theSilurian Agedolomite

whichareconsistentwith the impactsin the lowerwaterbearingunit. Groundwater

investigationsattheSite indicatedgenerallyhigherchlorideconcentrationsfurtherfrom

the landfill wasteboundary,adjacentto theroadways.This is not consistentwith a

possibleleachaterelease.

Similarly, the concentrationsof lead do not reflect landfill impacts. As

demonstratedby the concentrationtime trends for total and dissolved lead in

2 Bensenvilleacknowledgesthatthis conclusionhasbeenthe subjectofextensiveciiscussionwith the

JEPA. While Bensenvilleassertsit canfully documentandsupportits position,it alsonotesthattheBoard
cangrantthis reliefwithoutresolvingthis debate.As is demonstratedbelow, identifiedcontrol measures
would be economicallyunreasonableandthereis no environmentalimpactassociatedwith therelief.
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downgradientgroundwatermonitoring wells in Exhibit 10, the concentrationsof total

lead are extremelyerratic over time, and exhibit no discernible trend that would be

typically associatedwith a releasefrom thelandfill. Thewidely varying concentrations

are generallyindicative of sampleturbidity in the caseof a metal, suchaslead. These

metals adherestrongly to minute, suspendedsoil particlesthat arecontainedin turbid

groundwatersamplestypically associatedwith relatively fine-grained,silty aquiferssuch

as the lower waterbearingunit at the Site. Therefore,thetotal leadconcentrationswill

tendto vary directly with thegroundwatersampleturbidity, independentofandunrelated

to apossiblelandfill release.

Theconcentrationofdissolvedleadis amuchbetterindicatorof leachateimpacts

thantotal leadbecausedissolvedleadconcentrationsarenot asbiasedby thepresenceof

sediment/turbidityin the sample. As shown on the concentrationtime trends for

dissolvedlead,this parameterhasonly beendetecteda fewtimes, specifically during the

periodbetween2000and 2001. Sincethat time, dissolvedleadhasnot beendetected.

Dissolvedleadhasneverbeendetectedin Site leachateand, therefore,it is improbable

thatthesourceof leadin groundwateris Siteleachate.

The total leadconcentrationsmeasuredin groundwaterhave been higher than

thosemeasuredin leachate. For example,thetotal leadconcentrationsin leachatewell

L302 (also knownasL2), which is locatedin the southeastcornerof the Site closestto

the monitoringwells at which total leadconcentrationshaveexceededClassI standards

(seePetition, Exhibit 1, Volume3, Attachment2), rangedfrom 14 to 17 ug/L, lessthan

the total leadconcentrationsdetectedin nearbygroundwatermonitoring wells Gil 7 (24

ug/L) and G121/R12l (23 ug/L). If landfill leachatewerethe sourceof the total lead,
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then we would expect that landfill leachate would contain higher, not lower,

concentrationsoftotal leadwhencomparedto groundwater.

Finally, and perhapsmost tellingly, the CPT boring samples,which were

positionedbetweenthe monitoring wells and the adjacentroads,almost all contained

significantly higher total and dissolved lead concentrationsthan their respective

monitoring well pair samples. This was especially apparent for the total lead

concentrations. The lead concentrationswere generally higher closer to the roads

adjacentto the landfill. This is also entirely inconsistentwith a landfill sourceof lead.

Since the Site-specificdata suggeststhat the “lead gradient” is generally from the

adjacentroadstowardsthe landfill, we believe this is strong evidencefor an off-Site

sourceof lead.

E. GroundwaterUsage

In orderto evaluatetheimpactoftheproposedchange,EIL evaluated

groundwaterusageandmonitoringwells within onehalf-mileoftheSite. Bensenville

previouslyobtainedall of its waterfrom deepwells (ISWSCircular 149, 1981),and

currently obtainsits waterfrom LakeMichigan. Bensenvillealsomaintainsaprivate

well userestriction(BensenvilleMunicipal Code8-7-23),includedasExhibit 4, that

states:

“From andafterJuly 6, 1984, it shallbe unlawfulfor anypersonto install a well,

cistern, or othergroundwatercollectiondeviceto be usedto supplyanywater

supplysystem~fawater main constitutingapart oftheVillage‘spublicwater

supplysystemis within two hundredfeet(2002ofthenearestpropertyline ofthe
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propertyuponwhichthewell, cistern, or othergroundwatercollectiondevice

wouldbe drilled or connected.”

Basedon communicationswith personnelin theBensenvillepublicworksdepartment

andDuPageCountyPublicHealthDepartment,well databaseinformationobtainedfrom

theIllinois StateGeologicalSurvey(ISGS)andtheIllinois StateWaterSurvey(ISWS),

andareconnaissanceperformedon December2, 2004,thereareno knownprivatewells

or monitoringwells in Bensenvillelocatedwithin onehalf-mileoftheSite that are

screenedin thelower waterbearingunit, with theexceptionofthe Sitemonitoringwells.

Basedon thatsamereconnaissance,thereareno wells screenedin the lower water

bearingunit in theCity ofNorthlakelocatedadjacentto andeast(downgradient)ofthe

Site. Northlake,asshownin themapin Exhibit 5, does not currently maintain a private

well userestriction. Themajority ofpropertieslocatedwithin onehalf-mileoftheSite

areindustrial/commercialin nature. In addition,thereis a smallresidentialarealocated

dueeastofandwithin onehalf-mile oftheSite. Basedon discussionswith theNorthlake

public worksdepartment,Cook County PublicHealthDepartment,andanumberof

residentsin theresidentialarea,well databaseinformationobtainedfrom ISGSand

ISWS,andareconnaissanceperformedon December2, 2004,thevarious

industries/commercialoperationswithin onehalf-miledowngradientofthe Siteobtain

theirwaterfrom eitherdeepbedrockwells or from LakeMichigan. Thehomeowners

within thesmall residentialareaareconnected to the Northlake municipal water supply

that is sourced from Lake Michigan and there are no knownprivatewells or monitoring

wells locatedin Northlakewithin one half-miledowngradientofthe Sitethatare

screenedin the lowerwaterbearingunit.
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Therewere, however,a fewmonitoringwells previouslylocatedwithin onehalf-

mile ofthe Siteassociatedwith aformerLeakingUndergroundStorageTank(LUST)site

(LeonParentTrucking,LUST incidentnumber961459). Thosemonitoringwells were

abandonedbasedon discussionswith thepropertyownerandfield observationsduring

theDecember2, 2004reconnaissance.Therewasalso aprivatewell previouslylocated

eastoftheSiteon what is nowpropertyownedby NationalTrucking. Basedon ISGS

well records,thewell wasscreenedin theunderlyingSilurianDolomite bedrock.

CompanyrepresentativesofNationalTruckingindicatedthatthewell waspreviously

abandoned.The abandonmentwasevidentduring theDecember2, 2004field

reconnaissance.

TheCity of Elmhurst,locatedadjacentto andsouth(downgradient)ofthe Site,

maintainsanordinance(ElmhurstMunicipal CodeMCO-1-2003),includedin Exhibit 4,

thatprohibitstheuseof groundwaterforpotableusewithin thecity limits exceptvia well

points operatedby a city, thoseprivatewells in existenceprior to theordinancedate(not

includingthosein needof repair),andprivateirrigationwells equippedwith a backflow

preventiondevice. Theordinancewasapprovedsubjectto amemorandumof

understanding(MOU) betweenElmhurstandtheIEPA. TheMOU wascompletedon

December4, 2003. Elmhurstprovidesmunicipalwaterservicesourcedfrom Lake

Michigan to its residents.

Mt. EmblemCemeteryis theonly propertyin Elmhurstthat is locatedwithin one

half-miledowngradient(southto southeast)of theSite,asshownon themapincludedas

Exhibit 5. Thereareno otherindustrial/commercialfacilities or residentialareaslocated

in Elmhurstwithin onehalf-miledowngradientof theSite. Basedon communications
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with personnelin theElmhurstpublic worksdepartment,Mt. EmblemCemetery,and

DuPageCountyPublicHealthDepartment,well databaseinformationobtainedfrom the

ISGS andISWS,andareconnaissanceperformedon December2, 2004,thereareno

knownprivatewells or monitoringwells in Elmhurstlocatedwithin onehalf-mile

downgradientofthe Sitethatarescreenedin the lower waterbearingunit.

Therewere, however,anumberofmonitoringwells previouslyinstalledin Mt.

EmblemCemeterythat wereassociatedwith aLUST incident(LUST incidentnumber

913205). Thesewellshavesincebeenabandonedbasedon discussionswith theMt.

EmblemCemeterypropertymanagerandobservationsduring theDecember2, 2004

reconnaissance.In addition,therewere anumberof privatewells thatwerelocated

approximatelyonehalf-mile southoftheSite, likely within theconfinesof thecemetery.

However,basedonwell recordsobtainedfrom theISWSandISGS,thesewellswere

screenedin theunderlyingSilurian Agedolomitebedrock. TheMt. Cemeteryproperty

managerhadno knowledgeof theexistenceofthesewells and there was no evidence that

theyarestill in existencebasedon theDecember2, 2004 reconnaissance.

In summary,basedon discussionswith thepublic worksdepartmentsof

Bensenville,Northlake,includingsomelocal residents,and Elmhurst,including

personnelat Mt. EmblemCemetery,andwith theDuPageandCook CountyPublic

HealthDepartments,well databaseinformationobtainedfrom theISGSandISWS,anda

reconnaissanceof theareawithin aonehalf-miledowngradientof theSite, thereis no

evidenceto suggestthatthe lower waterbearingzoneis usedasasourceof drinking

waterin Bensenvilledowngradientof theSite,or the adjacent(downgradient)

communitiesof NorthlakeandElmhurstwithin onehalf-mile of the Site. These
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communitiesobtaintheirpublic drinking watersuppliesprimarily,or solely,from Lake

Michigan. Somedeepwells wereidentifiedfrom well logs asscreenedin theCambrian-

Ordovician aquifers underlying the Maquoketa Formation that, in turn, underlies the

Silurian Age dolomite bedrock. It is not known whether these wells are currently in use.

In any event,theCambrian-Ordovicianaquifersarephysicallyandhydraulicallyisolated

from the SilurianAge dolomitebedrock.

V. DESCRIPTION OF COMPLIANCE EFFORTS AND IMPACT OF
EFFORTS TO COMPLY
(35 Ill. Adm. Code 104.406(e))

Bensenvilleevaluatedtheestimatedcostsfor actionsnecessaryto bring the

groundwaterintocompliancewith theBoard’sstandards.While it is not clearthatany

actionwould achievecompliancewith theBoardregulation,abasicapproachwould be to

constructacut-offwall aroundthelower waterbearingunit, to isolateAddisonCreek

(which receiveswastewatertreatmentplant andotherdischarges),to pumpgroundwater

with elevatedchlorideandleadfrom thelowerwaterbearingunit, andto treatthis

groundwaterin an on-Sitetreatmentunit. Thecosts,includinghydraulicisolationofthe

lowerwaterbearingunit aroundtheSite, hydraulicisolationofAddisonCreekwhereit

crossesthe Site,groundwaterextraction,andconstructionof anon-Sitereverseosmosis

treatmentfacility to treattheaffectedgroundwaterwouldbe on theorderof $19,150,000.

Thesecostsaresummarizedin Exhibit 6 andarediscussedbelow.

Thecostsassumethathydraulicisolationof the lower waterbearingunit would

be achievedthroughtheinstallationof abentonite-soilslurry wall with “leap-frogging”

overlappingpanels2.4 metersin width. Thelengthofthewall wouldbe6,100feet,the

approximateperimeterlengthof theproperty. Thedepthofthewall is assumedto be 75
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feet, 60 feetin soil overburdenmaterialandan additional 15 feetin theunderlying

fracturedSilurian dolomitebedrockto minimizepotentialseepage.Thedepthestimates

arebasedon currentsite information. Theestimatedcostof theslurry wall would be

$10,350,000basedon discussionswith LayneGeoConstructionout ofButler,

Pennsylvania,aqualifiedcontractorwith experiencein the constructionofslurrycut-off

wall systems.

ThebottomofAddisonCreek,apossiblesourceofcontaminants,is separated

from thetop ofthe lowerwaterbearingunit by approximately25 feetof soil material.

Contaminantsin AddisonCreekcouldpotentiallymigratethroughthesesoil materials

andimpactthe lowerwaterbearingunit. Therefore,thecostestimateincludeshydraulic

isolationof AddisonCreekvia aconcretebedliner alongtheapproximately1,600length

ofcreek-bedacrossthe Site. Theconcretebed linerwould besix-inchesthick andan

averageof25 thick wide, basedon thecurrentconfigurationof thecreek. Theestimated

costof thecreekbedliner would be $200,300basedon thecalculatedvolumeofconcrete

andestimatedinstallationcosts.

Groundwaterextractionwould be achievedvia a seriesof twentyextractionwells

installedon 300-footcentersandconnectedvia a pipeline. Eachwell would be installed

to an approximatedepthof 65 feet and would be fitted with a submersiblepump. An

additional well pair would be installedadjacentto eachextractionwell, one inside the

cut-offwall andoneoutsidethe cut-offwall. Thepurposeof the well-pairswouldbe to

monitor the performanceof the cut-off wall. The total estimatedcost of the extraction

systemis $854,000,$625,000ofwhichrepresentswell installationcosts.
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The estimatedcosts are also basedon-Site groundwaterpre-treatmentutilizing

reverseosmosis.Sucha systemwould costapproximately$25,000andwould be capable

of achievingthe anticipateddischargestandardsrequiredby the MetropolitanWater

ReclamationDistrict of GreaterChicago (MWRDGC). Such pre-treatmentdischarge

standardswould be establishedwith theMWRDGC during thepermittingprocess.

Engineering,permitting,and constructionquality assurancecostsassociatedwith

thesystemelementsdescribedabovewereestimatedto be 15 percentofthecapitalcosts,

or $1,714,000.

Finally, theannualoperationand maintenancecostwasestimatedto be $40,000.

This includesassumedannualcosts to replaceone extractionpump, hourly technician

coststo maintainthe on-Sitereverseosmosisunit, disposalandrequiredanalyticalcosts

associatedwith dischargeto theMWRDGC, and systempowerconsumption. The total

estimatedoperationandmaintenancecost assuminga 150-yeargroundwaterextraction,

treatment,and disposalperiod is $6,004,000. The 150-yearperiod is basedon the

assumedhorizontalflow velocity of 0.22 metersperyear (for leadusing a flow velocity

of 4 metersperyearanda retardationfactor of 18) anda contaminatedgroundwaterflow

pathof 100 metersfrom the southeastquadrantof the landfill nearthe southeastedgeof

wasteto thesoutheastpropertyboundary. Clearly,the groundwaterextraction,treatment,

and disposalperiod would increasedramaticallyif Site hydraulic conductivities were

found to be lower (a strong possibility) and if the theoretical landfill leakagewas

occurring,or wasassumedto beoccurring,somewhereotherthanin thesoutheastcorner

of the landfill. For example,the contaminantflow pathwould increasefrom 100 meters

to 400 metersif thetheoreticalleakagewasassumedto be from themiddleof the landfill.
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This would effectively quadruplethe estimatedoperationand maintenanceperiod and

associatedcosts.

Suchcostsareeconomicallyunreasonableandnot justified from any perspective.

Thelackof economicreasonablenessis apparentfrom thefactsdescribedin this Petition.

Thereareno groundwaterreceptorsor potentialhumanhealthimpactssinceuserswithin

onehalf-miledowngradientof theSiteobtaintheirdrinkingwatersuppliesfrom sources

otherthanthelowerwaterbearingunit. Further,despitetheprogramoutlinedabove,

Bensenvillecannotcontrolor eliminatethesourcesof chlorideandlead. Evenif

Bensenvilleimplementedsometypeof groundwaterisolation,extraction,andtreatment

program,thesourceofchlorideis ongoingandnot subjectto controlby Bensenville.

StateandcountyhighwaydepartmentsapplythesaltsurroundingroadsandInterstate294

asameansof ensuringdriving safetyduring snowandice eventsandtheseseparate

governmententitiesareexpectedto continuethis applicationin thefuture. Thesourceof

leadhasalsobeendemonstratedto be from an anthropogenic,off-Site,non-point

source(s)andis, therefore,beyondtheability of Bensenvilleto control. As aresult,

Bensenvillecannotdescribethe conditionsthatwould occurif it wereto comply with the

groundwaterstandardssincethenon-complianceis notasaresultof its actionsandthere

is no actionit cantakewhichcouldresultin compliance.

AlthoughBensenville,DuPageandCook Counties,andtheIllinois Departmentof

Transportationcould, in theory,ceasefurtherroadsaltingalongtheadjacentroads,the

potentialhealtheffectsastheyarerelatedto roadsafetywould be significant. In fact,a

significantincreasein the frequencyof automobileaccidents,manyresultingin severe

injury andsomewith resultingfatalities,would surelybeattributedto increasedroad
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hazardsassociatedwith snowandice if the applicationofroadsaltwereto ceaseduring

thewintermonths. Roadsalthaslong beenthematerialofchoicein northernIllinois for

snowandicemeltingbecauseof its relativeabundance,costeffectivenesswhen

comparedwith alternativematerials,andminimal impactto theenvironment.

Furthermore,thereareno knownsignificanthealthrisksassociatedwith the

ingestionof groundwaterwith thecurrentlevel ofchlorideconcentrationsfoundin the

Site groundwater.A FederalHighwayAdministration(FHWA) studyconcludedthatthe

maj or objection to high concentrations of sodium and chloride in public water supplies

arisesfrom thetastepreferenceof consumers(Winters,etal., 1985,Environmental

EvaluationofCMA, ReportFHWA-RD-84-095,FHWA, USDOT). In otherwords,the

consumptionofsuchgroundwaterwould be objectionableto theconsumer.TheOhio

Local TechnicalAssistanceProgram(LTAP), associatedwith the FederalHighway

Administration,Ohio DepartmentofTransportation,andtheOhio StateUniversity

reportedthat “Chloride [from roadsalt] affectstaste,buthasno effecton [human]health

atthe levelspossiblefrom roadsalt.” (Ohio LTAP Quarterly,1998,Volume13,No. 1).

Finally, theEnvironmentCanada(Canada’sequivalentoftheUSEPA)foundthat,

althoughhigh chlorideconcentrationsin groundwatercouldresultin someadverse

environmental effects to plant and aquatic life, “The principal problem for humans from

road saltis its adverseeffectontaste...”andthat “Roadsaltsarenot dangerousto

humans.”(EnvironmentCanada,2000,Priority SubstancesAssessmentReport:Road

Salts)thereareno knownhealthrisksassociatedwith the ingestionofgroundwaterwith

elevatedchlorideconcentrations.Therefore,therewould be no healthandenvironmental
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benefitsassociatedwith potentiallymeetingexistinggroundwaterstandardsby stopping

theuseof roadsalt.

Therearecommonlyknownhealtheffectsassociatedwith the ingestionoflead.

Themain targetfor leadtoxicity is thenervoussystem,bothin adultsandin children.

Long-termexposureof adultsto leadhasresultedin decreasedperformancein sometests

thatmeasurefunctionsof thenervoussystem. Leadexposuremayalsocauseweakness

in fingers,wrists,or ankles. Somestudiesin humanshavesuggestedthatleadexposure

mayincreasebloodpressure.Leadexposuremay alsocauseanemia.At high levelsof

exposure,leadcanseverelydamagethebrainandkidneysin adultsorchildren(USEPA,

2004,HealthEffectsofLead). In spiteof thepotentiallytoxic effectsof leadexposure,

thereareno knowngroundwaterreceptorsand,if therewere,theywould be unlikely to

ingestthewaterwillingly becauseof thepoortasteassociatedwith thehigh chloride

concentrations.

VI. JUSTIFICATION FOR RELIEF
(35 Ill. Adm. Code 104.406(h))

Again, while Bensenvilleis notboundby the standardsof35 Ill. Adm. Code

811.320(b)(4),Bensenvillewill look to thesestandardsasausefulframeworkfor

justifying therelief it seekshere.

a) Thegroundwaterfrom thelower water bearingunit doesnotpresently

serveasa sourceofdrinking water.

As describedabove,Bensenvillehasdocumentedthatthegroundwaterfrom the

lowerwaterbearingunit doesnot serveasa sourceofdrinkingwaterfor municipalor

private wells in Bensenville,or thedowngradientcommunitiesof Northlake(to theeast)

and Elmhurst (to the south) within one half-mile downgradient of the Site.
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b) Thechangein standardswill not interferewith or becomeinjurious to,

anypresentorpotentialbeneficialusesfor suchwaters.

As statedabove,thereareno currentbeneficialusesbeingmadeofthesewaters

andmunicipalordinancesin BensenvilleandElmhurstwould precludetheuseof this

groundwaterasapotablewatersourcein thefuture in thosecommunities.More

significantly, theVillage andtheadjacentcommunitiesofNorthlakeandElmhurstobtain

their drinking watersuppliesfrom LakeMichigan. Thereareno knownindustrial or

residentialusesofthespecificgroundwaterdowngradientandwithin onehalf-mileof the

Site.

c) The changeis necessaryfor economicor socialdevelopment.

Theproposedchangewill advanceeconomicandsocialdevelopmentby allowing

Bensenvilleto completethegolf coursecontemplatedby theIEPA grantencouraging

Bensenvilleto developadditionalopenspace.In addition,thechangewould relieve

Bensenvillefrom a significantfinancialburdeninsofarastherequiredquarterly

monitoringandreportingareconcerned.Thesecostsaccountfor approximately$35,000

to $40,000peryear(asdocumentedin Exhibit 11), anamountthatcouldbe allocatedto

beneficialcommunitydevelopment,beautification,orrecreationprojects.

Theproposedchangewill notaffecthumanhealthbecausegroundwaterfrom the

lowerwaterbearingunit is not utilized for humanconsumptionwithin onehalf-mile

downgradientof the Site.

d) The groundwaterdoesnotpresentlyandwill not in thefutureserveasa

sourceofdrinkingwater.
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Althoughit is technicallyfeasibleto eliminateor reducethechlorideandlead

concentrationsin Sitegroundwater,it is not economicallyreasonableto eliminateor

reducethechlorideandleadconcentrationsin Sitegroundwaterbecausethecostis

extremelyhigh andthereis no evidenceto suggestthat Sitegroundwateris usedfor

humanconsumptionor any knownindustrialpurposeswithin onehalf-miledowngradient

from theSite. In orderto ensurethatgroundwateratthe Sitewill notbe usedfor potable

purposes,Bensenvillewill recordanELUC to precludesuchuse. Thereareno known

humanhealthimpactsassociatedwith theconsumptionofgroundwaterwith chloride

concentrationssimilar to thosemeasuredin Sitegroundwater.While therearehuman

healthimpactsassociatedwith the ingestionoflead,its migrationratewould be on the

orderofonly 0.22 metersperyear(or approximately75 feetper 100 years)and,

therefore,it would takeafewhundredyearsbeforeleadimpactedgroundwaterfrom the

Sitewould be expectedto migrateoff-Siteto thenearestdowngradientproperty. It is

alsounlikely thatapersonwould willingly ingestsuchgroundwaterbecauseof its

offensivetasteassociatedwith thehighchlorideconcentration.Bensenvilleandadjacent

communitiesobtaintheirdrinking waterfrom LakeMichigan. Sincethegroundwateris

notusedfor humanconsumption,it mustbe concludedthat thesafetybenefitsto

motoristsof using roadsalt (ice-freeroads)far outweighanypotentiallybeneficialimpact

ofreducingchlorideconcentrationsin Sitegroundwaterby eliminatingtheapplicationof

roadsaltto heavilytraveledGrandAvenue,CountyLine Road,andInterstate294

adjacentto theSite. It is possible,however,thatexistinggroundwaterquality will be

maintainedasafunctionof thequantityof roadsaltappliedduring upcomingyears.
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This Petitionalsomeetsthestatutoryrequirementssetout at Section28.1(c)ofthe

Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/28.1(c))forjustifying an adjusted

standard.Therearenumerousfactorswhich establishthattheBensenvillesituationis

substantiallyandsignificantly different from thosetheBoardconsideredin adoptingthe

GroundWaterQuality standards.First, Bensenvillehassoughtthis changeto complete

theprojectofturningaprivatelandfill into apublic openspaceresourcepursuantto

IEPA funding. Thegroundwaterissuesrepresentconditionswhichoriginatedfrom other

sourcesandwhich cannotbe resolvedby anyreasonableactionthatBensenvillecantake.

Finally therewill be no environmentalimpactassociatedwith theBoard’sgrantingof this

adjustedstandardandno impactonpublic healthsincethepublic is notconsumingthis

groundwaterandnot likely to in thefuture for reasonswhich do notrelateto theactivities

for whichthePetitionerseeksrelief. Finally, asis statedbelow, this reliefcanbegranted

consistentlywith federal law. For all thesereasons,theadjustedstandardsoughtby

Petitioneris justified.

VII. THIS RELIEF CAN BE GRANTED CONSISTENT WITH FEDERAL
LAW
(35 Ill. Adm. Code 104.406(i))

Theclosureofthis Site is notcontrolledby any federallaw andno federallaw

setsstandardsfor groundwaterwhich is notusedasapotablewatersupply. Neitherthe

municipalsolidwastelandfill regulationsnorthehazardouslandfill regulationsadopted

undertheResourceConservationandRecoveryAct (42 U.S.C.6901 et seq.)applyto this

Site. Therefore,thisrelief canbe grantedconsistentwith federallaw.

VIII. STATEMENT OF RELIEF REQUESTED
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(g))

BensenvillerequeststhattheBoardadoptthefollowing adjustedstandard:
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Thedissolvedchloridestandardin 35 Ill. Adm. Code620.410 shallbe
adjustedfrom theexisting standardof 200,000ug/L to 728,963. Thetotal
leadstandardin 35 Ill. Adm. Code620.410shall beadjustedfrom the
existingstandardof7.5 ug/L to 47.8 ug/L. Theseadjustedstandardsshall
applyto groundwaterwithin the lowerwaterbearingunit downto thetop
oftheSiluriandolomitebedrockbeneaththeformerVillage of
BensenvilleLandfill Sitelocatedat:

Address:NorthwestcornerofGrandAvenueandCountyLine Road,
Bensenville,Illinois.

LegalDescription:
Parcel1 (PinNumber03255200004):Thatpartofthenortheastquarter
ofSection25, Township40 North, Range11 East, ofthethirdprincipal
meridiandescribedbycommencingin thenorth line ofsaidsectionat a
point1019.04feeteastofthenorthwestcornerofsaidnortheastquarter;
thencesoutheasterlyalongtheeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin
document388417, 1573.55feetto thecenterlineofGrandAvenue,thence
easterlyon thecenterlineofGrandAvenue700.0feetforaplace
beginning;thencenortherly1602.1feetto apoint in thesectionline which
is 1865.04feetofthenorthwestcornerofsaidnortheastquarter; thence
eastalongthenorth line ofsaidnortheastquarter 768.8feetto the
northeastcornerthereofthencesouthalongtheeastline ofsaidnortheast
quarter 1641.55feetto thecenterlineofGrandAvenue;thencewesterly
along thecenterlineofGrandAvenue692.28feetto theplaceofbeginning
(excepttherefromtherights ofthepublic all existingroadsandstreets),in
DuPageCounty,illinois.

Parcel2 (PinNumber0325200003):Thatpart ofthenortheastquarter of
Section25, Township40North, Range11 East,ofthethirdprincipal
meridiandescribedby beginningin thenorth line ofsaidsectionat apoint
1019.04feeteastofthenorthwestcornerofsaidnortheastquarter; thence
southeasterlyalongtheeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin document
388417, 1573.55feetto thecenterlineofGrandAvenue;thenceeasterly
on thecenterlineofGrandAvenue,700feet;thencenortherly 1602.1feet
to apoint in thesectionline which is 846.0feeteastfrom theplaceof
beginning;thencewest846.0feetto theplaceofbeginning,except
therefromthatpart thereofdescribedasfollows: thewest200feet(as
measuredalong thecenterlineofGrandAvenue)north ofthesouth400
feet(asmeasuredon theeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin document
388417)lying northerlyofthenortherly line ofGrandAvenue(said
northerly line ofGrandAvenuebeing40feetnortherlyofandparallel
with thecenterlineofGrandAvenue;in DuPageCounty,illinois.

Parcel3 (Pin Number0325200002):The west200feet(asmeasured
alongthecenter-lineofGrandAvenue)ofthesouth400feet(asmeasured
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on theeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin document388417)lying
northerlyofthenortherly line ofGrandAvenue(saidnortherly line of
GrandAvenuebeing40feetnortherlyofandparallel with thecenterline
ofGrandAvenue)ofthatpart ofthenortheastquarter ofsection25,
Township40 North, Range11, eastofthe thirdprincipal meridian,
describedby beginningin thenorth line ofsaidsectionat apoint1019.04
feeteastofthenorthwestcornerofsaidnortheastquarter; thence
southeasterlyalongtheeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin document
388417,1573.55feetto thecenterlineofGrandAvenue;thenceeasterly
on thecenterlineofGrandAvenue,700feet,thencenortherly 1602.1feet
to apoint in thesectionline which is 846.0feeteastfrom theplaceof
beginning;thencewest846.0feetto theplaceofbeginning,in DuPage
County, Illinois.

A Sitemapshowingtheseboundariesis attachedasExhibit 12.

IX. HEARING WAIVER
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(j))

Bensenvillewaivesahearingfor thisAdjustedStandard.

X. CONCLUSION

TheVillage requestsanadjustedstandardfor chlorideandleadin Site

groundwatersothat theIEPAwill releaseBensenvillefrom furtherpost-closurecare

monitoringat theSite. TheSiteis currentlyusedasa public golf course,andis located

within ahighly developedareathat consistsprimarilyof industrialandcommercial

properties downgradient of the Site. Bensenville and adjacent communities are served by

municipalwater suppliesthat aresourcedby LakeMichiganand,therefore,arenot

dependentupongroundwaterobtainedfrom theglacialmaterialsbeneaththeSite.

Therequestfor theadjustedstandardsaresupportedby a significantamountof

Site-specificdata,summarizedherein,that demonstratesthat theSitedoesnotrepresenta

threatto humanhealthor theenvironment. Thedataindicatethatanoff-Site source,

probablyroadsaltingonadjacentroads,is likely responsiblefor therelativelyhigh

chlorideconcentrationsobservedin someSitegroundwaterfrom thelowerwaterbearing
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unit. Thedataalso indicatethatunknownoff-Site anthropogenicsourcesareresponsible

for theperiodic,historicalelevatedleadconcentrationsobservedin Sitegroundwater.

Reviewsofregionalstudiesindicatethatboththeglacialmaterialsandtheunderlying

SilurianAgedolomitebedrockhavebeensignificantly influencedby humanactivity,

resultingin highchlorideconcentrations,amongothers. However,humanconsumption

ofSite groundwaterwill not occurbecausethepublic drinkingwaterin Bensenvilleand

theadjacent(downgradient)communitiesof ElmhurstandNorthlakearesourcedfrom

LakeMichigan. Furthermore,BensenvilleandElmhurstmaintainlocal ordinancesthat

restricttheprivateuseof groundwaterfrom theglacialmaterials,including thelower

waterbearingunit.

WHEREFORE,for thereasonsstatedherein,theVillage of Bensenvillerequests

thattheIllinois PollutionControlBoardgrantthis adjustedstandard.

David L. Rieser
McGuireWoodsLLP
77 WestWackerDrive
Suite4100
Chicago,Il 60601
312-849-8249
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